
Academy of Lifelong Learning   

Board Meeting Minutes  

Friday, February18th. 2011 Knox College Room 5   10 am - noon 

Present: C.Bentham, B. Chipman, J.Clark, G. Dankert, M. Doucette, E. Feltes, R. 

Garber, S. Harris, L Hill, W. Holt, L.Lockyer, G. Long, J.Pike, W.Spence, S.Walsh, J. 

Tyrell, D.Weiss,C.Wilks 

1. Meeting Called to Order by the President, Sandra Walsh. 

1. Minutes of the Board Meeting for January 21st. 2011. 

          Motion to adopt: L.Hill 

          Seconded: L.Lockyer         

1. President’s Business: 

          Welcome to Janet Tyrell, Academy Archivist. 

          The President reminded Committee Chairs of the need to ensure turnover in 

membership of committees, to offer new members experience of the workings of the 

Academy and to bring forward new ideas. 

          A tribute to Eileen Ward will be included in the next newsletter,and at the 

Anniversary Luncheon on April 29th.  

             

       4. Vice-President’s Business: 

          Speaker for Anniversary Luncheon still to be decided. 

          Effective Presentations sub-committee:  

          Material derived from the work of this committee, possibly produced  

          as a manual or handbook, will be the focus of the Facilitators’ Forum 

          in April. 

          Report on AV training submitted by S.Harris: 

          Positive feedback continues from latest training session Feb.16th. 

          Testing and updating of A.V. equipment and computers progresses. 

          Members are requested to use CDs only for presentations in Room 5 

          computer until elimination of viruses. 

          Rm. 1 computer is now clean and virus protected as required by Uof T  

          Motion: That S.Harris purchase A.V./computer equipment(projector) 

                          for the Academy not to exceed the value of $1500. 

          Moved: Jim Pike 

          Seconded L. Feltes.    Motion carried. 

          The Board thanked Sharon for all her work in the area of equipment and 

training. 



5. Past- President’s Business: none at this time. 

6. Secretaries’ Business: 

    The Assistant secretary reported that a cheque had been given to Joe in the  

    Print room on his retirement,in recognition of his valued services to the 

    Academy over the years. 

7.Treasurer’s report: 

   An error in November’s statement was corrected in this month’s   

   treasurer’s report to the Board. 

   Billing for  the first term’s rental at Knox has not been received to date.A 

   meeting has been arranged with Jim Davidson to deal with this, and to 

   determine rental costs for next year. 

   In the event that the Academy cannot be accommodated at Knox,a full 

   year’s notice is required. 

8.Committee Reports: 

   Academy talks: 

   Spring Talks Brochures now mailed to Speakers. 

   Forums: 

   In keeping with the thrust of ‘Effective Presentations’ the Board agreed 

   with the suggestion that successful presentations be featured twice per 

   year,at the opening session of the first term and in the spring.Selected  

   presentations should be mixed ,not all need to have technical components. 

  Communications Committee: 

  The Chair sought guidance on the obituary notice /article on Eileen Ward. 

  This committee has been involved in the updating and rewording of the  

  introduction to The Calendar.See below 

  Curriculum Committee: 

  Workshops: 38 workshops are proposed for 2011-12, of which 16 are new.There are 

13 new       facilitators/co-facilitators. 

   Scheduling,with efforts to avoid clashes and accommodate 

   facilitators,continues. 

   

Calendar Production: 

In response to questions  concerning the updating or rewording of the introduction to 

the Calendar,the Board   

a) approved the updates as recommended by the Communications Committee,and in 

the sentence…. ‘All members are required to research a topic of their choice….’ The 



word ‘required’ was retained, and the phrase ‘in the spirit of the Academy’ inserted. 

b) approved the production and mailing  of the detailed monthly calendar for 2011-

12,in preference to the basic  2- week schedule offered this year. 

c) will determine the 2011-12 membership fee by early March,when the rental for 

Knox has been confirmed. 

Facilitators’ Forum: 

To be held in Women’s University Club April 11th.Knox could not guarantee a room 

for this date.Cost $300. 

Deborah Weiss and Eileen Garber  with the co-operation of Jim Pike’s Effective 

presentation sub-committee will lead discussion. 

Membership Committee: 

The intense work for this committee extends from May till September. 

An assistant chair is required for next year. 

The board approved the purchase of software Filemaster Pro Cost approx.$250. 

Motion: To purchase software for the Membership Committee at cost of $250 approx. 

Moved:    W. Spence 

Seconded: S.Harris 

Special Events: 

 The bill for Holiday Luncheon  reflected an unexpected increase of 30% due to rising 

labour costs. SEC is negotiating with Vic. to try to reduce the cost. 

There was discussion around the volunteer lunch.Informal (sandwiches) may be less 

costly.Decision to be made when costs are determined. 

Proposed fieldtrip to Queenstown in May (Theatre, picnic, Restoration House) now 

confirmed at $120.Method of dissemination of information to be decided. 

9.There being no other business, the meeting was adjourned. 

   Motion to adjourn: S.Harris.   Seconded: D. Weiss 

  

 


